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THE PICTORIAL

HISTORY OF SCOTLAND.
NEW AXD ENLARGED EDITION.

Bv JAMES TAYLOR. M.A., D.D., F.K.S.A.Euin.

ILLUSTRATED WITH SUPERIOR ENGRAVINGS ON STEEL
FROM DRAWINTiS tlV KMINl.NT ARTISTS.

" T/ie true history ofa nation is not of its wars but 0/ its /i(jiisc/iii/.ts."—RvsK.i}i.

'T'lIF. history fif a connlty should be t'le history of its inhaliil.mts, and not n mere record of battles,
•' (Dint iiitrlKiii.'<, and iliploinatic treaties. A ile-.tii|il[(m of the nianiicrs and customs, inchistrid

|Mirsuils, and aiMii-.enii nts of the mass of the people oii;;ht to be much more intere^tin;,' and instruitive

than a record nl the fnllies and crimes or even of the w irHUe exploit-i of their rulers. The oaily Scottish

historians, however, ihAoted their attention mainly to fabulous n.irratives of the reij,'ns of a lonj; bead-roll

of apocryphal soverci(^ns, while the works of their successors aie occupied witli spirited sUctches of

character and picturesipie desciiptions of clan fends and border for.iys, court revolutions, and ecclesiastical

ronllicts, inteimin^;Ied with philosophical ilisiiuisitioris characterised by j;reat le iinint,' and critical acumen ;

but the hi-tory ol the I'I'ol'l.l'. of Scollanil has been to a ;,Meat extent overloolicd. .M.itcri lis for such a
history h.ive accumulated in yreal abundance. The numerous works belun^;in^,' to olden times which
have been lescued fruin oblivion by the llannatyne, Miitland, Spaldin;;, and other liiudreil Societies, the
volumes i«sued by the I'.n^lish Record Commission, and the mass of cortespondeiicc, public and private,

deposited in our national icpositorics, and now thrown open to the public, have placed within reach of the

hisloiian the nuist ample means h)r en.dilini; him to de^ciibe the puisulls, habits, litei.ituie, and religious

opinions of our foref.ilheis. It is notewoithy, also, that .Scottish historians have, with only one or two
txceplions, coiilined their attention to ciiniparati^tly brief periods of the history of their country. Even
Tytlei's (jrcat woiU com|uises a period of only three cenlniies and a half, from the reij,'n of Alexander III.

in 1242 to the Union of the Crowns in Idoj ; while, wrtlmut ericroachini,' on the domain of mere tradi-

tion.iry fable, we iii.is now re'v upon an .lUihcnlic histoiy of nine hundred jears.

Impressed by these cniHulerations, the I'ublisliers, thirty years aj^o, issued a work intended to form a
history of the people as well as of the kiri(;d(un of .Scotl.ind, in wliieli due prominence was (jivcn not
only to public events, civil and milit.iry, but .d-o to the condition of the people, their national industry

and manners ami customs. I'he prejiaration of the work was undertaken by Dr. Taylor, assisted by
several eminent .Scottish professors, who possessed a thoiou(^h knowled^'e of the subjects entn'sted to

them. The iinpiecedeiiled sale of tl.e history, not only in the United Kinf;doni, but in the Biitish Colonies

and America, allorded a j;r.ililyinn proof thai it had supplied a desideratuni in our national literature.

.Since the work w.is liist issued, j;reat additional linlit has been thrown upon many interesting; portions

of our national anuals by the publication, under the chaij;e of the I.ord Clerk Refjistrar, of the Accounts
of the Koy.d Chaiiibeilaiiis and Treasurers and the records of the I'rivy Council of .Scotland, and by the
laborious researelus of Dr. Reeves and Dr. Skene into the constitution of the Celtic Church, anil the

tenure of land under the early .Scottish kinj;s. A considerable number of valuable woiks have also been
{irinted for private ciiculaiion under the editorship of Dr. William h'raser, eoiitainini; an account of great

listorical families of .Scotland, with selections Iroiii their letters and other documents preserved in their

archives, which fuinish iiuj>t intcrestiiif; information respecting the habits of tlu' nobles and the condition

of the people. The I'liblishers have therefore resolved to issue a new and enla ;,'ed edition of tiie I'ictorial

Ilistoiy, embodying the inlbrmatron thus brought to li;;ht, and continuing the narrative down to the

present day. J he list volume, which is entirely new, will contain sketches of the agriculture ami of the
trade and commerce of Seoil.ind duiing the l.isl century; the manners, customs, and amusements of the
people; extinct Scottish ch.iracters; the disruption of the Scottish Church, and the national system of
education.

The Work will be copiously illustrated with a,ipr ipriale engravings of scenes rendered famous by
great historical events, piir:raits of eminent men, fac-smules of seals ana coats-of-arms, &c,

CONDITIONS OF PUBLICATION.
The Woik will be issued in Tliiriy Parts, at 2s. c.\' h ; or in .Six Volumes, at 15s. each.

Each Pail will ccmtain Kighiy pages of Letterpress and Two Steel Plates.
'1 he size of the Woik will be Demy (Juaito.

Is'o oKDKK Wit. I. UK KKii:ivKi) loK l.Hss THAN HIE ENilRl': SET, and 110 or/ir can />, canctlUi
after aiitplaiuc -,cil/h>iit llic i\<nst'nt of the I'liblishers.
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